2014 WestStar Class Announcement

The WestStar WestBoard of Trustees met on November 1st to discuss and select the Class of 2014. This year a blind selection process was implemented to standardize the Board’s evaluation of each applicant. The process was a success and resulted in a more efficient board meeting. The WestBoard of Trustees is pleased to announce the names of the 2014 WestStar Leadership Class. If you would like to send them a congratulatory note, the emails are attached below.

Alex Beene - Chester
achen@ou.edu
Eric Allen - Gibson
ena.ellen@edwards.com
Alyna Armstrong - Haywood
aarmstrong@edwards.com
Lolly Beaudette - Obion
lbobbeaudette@cityofparistn.gov
Bromie Carlton - Nashville
bromie.carlton@cityofnashville.gov
Kent Carter - Lauderdale
k.carter@cityoflauderdale.gov
Keith Crazy - Weakly
keith.morris@tjciitsystems.com
Chad Daniels - Dyersburg
ddaniels@cityofdyersburg.com
Melisa Dany - Dyersburg
mary@erinjones.com
Dr. Charlotte Fisher - Tipton
ctfisher@tipton.edu
Tom Fountain - Henry
rfountain@cityofhenry.gov
Landy Fuxa - Weakly
l.fuxa@cityofweakly.com
Tammie Hall - Dyer
thall@cityofdyer.gov
Dr. Lonnie Harris - Fayette
lharris@fayettecity.com
Lovis Harris - Dyer
lharris@cityofdyer.gov
Diana Hart - Crockett
dmyhill@cityofcrockett.com
Andrew Hart - Weakly
ahart2@utm.edu
Bill Hewitt - Gibson
mhewitt@atacpa.net
Milo Hewitt - Madison
milo.hewitt@atacpa.net
Mykhel Johnson - Lauderdale
mykhel.johnson@nashville.gov
Keith Joyner - Gibson
keith.powell@tn.gov
Leah Kay - Weakly
leah.kay@ci.com
Thu Kea - Weakly
thukea@cityofweakly.com
Tony Kellums - Madison
tkellums@cityofmadison.com
Veronica King - Weakly
veronica.king@cityofweakly.com
Dr. Charlotte King - Tipton
ctking@tipton.edu
Kathy Kollars - Weakly
kollars@cityofweakly.com
Sarah Lambert - Weakly
slambert@cityofweakly.com
Gary Lankford - Weakly
lankford@cityofweakly.com
Landy McFerrin - Weakly
lmcferrin@cityofweakly.com
Derek McFerrin - Weakly
dmcferrin@cityofweakly.com
Shelby Moore - Weakly
shmoore@cityofweakly.com
Allison Smith - Weakly
asmith@cityofweakly.com
Anthony Tull - Weakly
anthony.tull@cityofweakly.com
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Upcoming Events
Support WestStar
Make a Gift online

2013 RisingStar Leadership Summit Participants

Thank you to everyone individual that played a part in making the two youth summits successful. The dedicated committee members include, Andrew Hart, Justin Totty, Barbara Virgin, ’10, Marvin Flatt, ’01, Steve Yastremski, ’05, Virginia Grimes, and Jackkie Johnson with the addition of Dr. Mark Kelly and Dr. Stephanie Kolitsch for the FutureStar Summit. Each student that participated in the FutureStar Leadership Summit was fully sponsored by a WestStar Alumni. Thank you to those who contributed to each child’s experience.

The RisingStar Leadership Summit had the largest participation to date with 37 students participating. Ten of those students were children of WestStar Alumni and 15 couples were represented along with Grainger County in East Tennessee. The children – Medicated WestStar Alumni were Jordan Boyd (Tammy Boyd ’06) Abby Hufnatter (Randy Hufnatter ’12), Samantha Joseph (Martin Joseph ’13), Brian Lawrey (Drury Lawrey ’10), Jessica Smith (Jack Machtis 13), Calen Sinclair (Sam Sinclair ’05), Zach Thomas (Ken Thomas ’05) Dillon Tull (Tawnya Moore ’02), John Ake Warner (Warner ’93), and Shelley Turk (Greg Turk ’93). The staff is looking forward to planning next year’s conference. If you would like information about contributing and supporting the Summerlin, please email weststar@utm.edu.

WestStar’s 25th Anniversary

The Activities Committee has already begun planning for the “silver anniversary” Reunion on November 6, 2014 at the Discovery Park in Obion County.

Your help is needed:
*Realize plans to attend…savethat data! – Festoons are required to attend and may be available.
*serve on the planning committee…there are subcommittees and task assignments
*A special event…WestStar Alumni Reunion tickets will be sold in 2014 budget.

IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER
December 23 – January 2, 2014 – The WestStar office will be closed. Please email weststar@utm.edu if you need assistance. We will be checking email periodically.
January 9 – Martin Session Reception – All alumni are invited to attend and meet the class of 2014
Hosted at the Lindy, Downtown Martin, 5:00 p.m.
February 14 – Working Women’s Conference – UT Martin Boiling University Center, Martin, TN
March 21 – West Tennessee Nonprofits Conference – Jackson Madison County General Hospital, Jackson, TN
April 12 – African American Leadership Conference – Jackson, TN

Alumni Updates
Bill Seymour, ’13
– Accepted a position as President of Cleveland State Community College in Cleveland, TN

From Charley, Virginia, and Jackie
Merry Christmas to you and your family and a Happy New Year!!!

Please send newsletter contributions to weststar@utm.edu. Remember, you can publicize community events on our Facebook page.
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